Response surface optimized peroxyoxalate chemiluminescence of octahydro-Schiff base derivative as new luminophor and study of the quenching effect of some cations, amino acids and cholesterol.
We report the first detailed study of the characteristics of an octahydro-Schiff base derivative as a new luminophor in the peroxyoxalate chemiluminescence (POCL) system. The effect of reagents on this new POCL system was investigated. In addition, the response surface methodology was used for evaluating the relative significance of variables in this POCL system, establishing models and determining optimal conditions. The quenching effect of some cations and compounds such as Cu(2+), Fe(3+), Hg(2+), imidazole, histidine and cholesterol on an optimized POCL reaction were studied. The dynamic ranges were up to approximaterly 100 and 175 × 10(-6) M for Cu(2+) and cholesterol respectively. The detection limits were 3.3 × 10(-6) m and 2.58 × 10(-6) m for Cu(2+) and histidine, respectively. In all cases the relative standard deviations were 4-5% (n = 4).